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Abstract
Background: Clinician-performed ultrasound has become a widely utilized tool in emergency medicine and is a
mandatory component of the residency curricula. We aimed to assess the effect of personalized peer-comparison
feedback on the number of ultrasound scans performed by emergency medicine residents.
Findings: A personalized peer-comparison feedback was performed by sending 44 emergency medicine residents
a document including personally identified scan numbers and class averages. The number of ultrasound scans per
clinical shift for a 3-month period before and after the feedback intervention was calculated. The average number
of ultrasound exams per shift improved from 0.39 scans/shift before to 0.61 scans/shift after feedback (p= 0.04).
Among the second year residents, the scans/shift ratio improved from 0.35 to 0.87 (p= 0.07); for third year residents,
from 0.51 to 0.58 (p =0.46); and from 0.33 to 0.41 (p =0.21) for the fourth year residents before and after the
intervention, respectively.
Conclusions: A personalized peer-comparison feedback provided to emergency medicine residents resulted in
increased ultrasound scan numbers per clinical shift. Incorporating this method of feedback may help encourage
residents to scan more frequently.
Findings
Introduction
Clinician-performed ultrasound (CPU) has become a
widely used tool in many medical specialties and has
been shown to improve patient care and safety [1]. It is
considered a skill integral to the practice of emergency
medicine (EM) and has been incorporated into EM resi-
dency curricula [2]. The training typically consists of a
combination of didactics, hands-on scanning, image re-
view, quality assurance and feedback, and observed com-
petency testing. The American College of Emergency
Physicians (ACEP) guidelines suggest that residents per-
form a total number of 150 to 250 ultrasound scans,
with a minimum of 25 in each core application during
their training [3]. The learning curve for various CPU
applications continues to be evaluated, but studies have
demonstrated that as the number of performed scans
increases, the ability to accurately perform and interpret
the images improves [4-7]. As diagnostic accuracy and
experience in ultrasound are important both for resident
education and ultimately for patient care, feedback inter-
ventions that encourage emergency medicine residents
to increase their overall scan numbers could be valuable.
The aim of this proof-of-concept study was to evaluate
if CPU scan numbers improve after residents are pro-
vided with a personalized peer-comparison feedback
comparing individual resident ultrasound numbers with
their peer group and the peer group average.
Materials and methods
This study was performed at an academic medical insti-
tution with a four-year EM residency program that is
combined between two main hospital sites. As part of
our ongoing quality assurance process, all ultrasound
scans performed by the residents while in the two main
emergency departments are entered into a central data-
base after review by one of the ultrasound-fellowship-
trained emergency physicians to ensure that the scans
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both teaching and clinical purposes are included. Ultra-
sounds performed at the community sites or during
off-service rotations are not included. Prior to our inter-
vention, residents were provided their individual scan
numbers approximately twice per year without compara-
tive data.
Our personalized peer-comparison feedback interven-
tion consisted of a document that was sent by email
(using institution addresses) and printed and placed in
resident's hospital mailboxes for all residents in post-
graduate years PGY-2 through PGY-4. The documents
identified each individual's total scan numbers in com-
parison to their classmates, who were also identified, as
well as the class average. Residents were all individually
identified and the data was presented in bar-graph for-
mat. We did not include PGY-1 residents because of
their limited time in the ED due to multiple off-service
rotations.
The total scan numbers for each resident were col-
lected from the ultrasound database for a period of 3
months before and 3 months after the peer-comparison
feedback intervention. The number of shifts worked in
the ED during each 3-month period was retrieved from
the shift administration computer system. The data was
entered into a spreadsheet (Excel, Microsoft Office, 2007
version).
The scans per shift worked in the ED before and after
the intervention were calculated and compared with
Wilcoxon signed-rank test for paired data. Statistical sig-
nificance was defined as p value≤0.05. The analysis was
performed using STATA software, version 12.0 (StataCorp
LP, College Station, TX, USA).
The institutional human research board approval was
waived for this study as it consisted of an educational
quality initiative.
Results
Personalized peer-comparison feedback containing the
identified total scan numbers of every individual and the
class average was sent to 44 emergency medicine resi-
dents; 14 second-year residents (six women), 15 third-
year residents (nine women) and 15 fourth-year resi-
dents (six women).
The mean number of shifts worked in the ED for all res-
idents did not significantly differ in the 3 months prior to
the intervention (33.9 shifts/person) and after (36.9 shifts/
person), p=0.53. There was a statistically significant dif-
ference during pre-and post-intervention in the average
total number of ultrasound scans performed by the 44
residents (13.8 scans before and 19.9 after personalized
feedback, p=0.05). The average number of ultrasound ex-
aminations per shift improved from 0.39 scans/shift before
to 0.61 scans/shift after feedback (p=0. 04 ).
When evaluated by PGYclass, the PGY-2 class had a lar-
ger improvement, but no significant difference was ob-
served in the three groups of residents. Among the second
year residents, the scans/shift ratio improved from 0.35 to
0.87 (p=0.07); for third year residents, from 0.51 to 0.58
(p=0.46); and from 0.33 to 0.41 (p=0.21) for the fourth
year residents before and after the intervention, respect-
ively (see Figure 1). When evaluated by gender, no signifi-
cant pre- and post-intervention differences were observed.
Among male EM residents (N= 23), the scans/shift ratio im-
proved from 0.40 to 0.68 (p=0.12) and in women (N= 21)
from 0.39 to 0.54 (p=0 . 1 5) .
Discussion
Performing and interpreting CPU has become an im-
portant skill in the daily practice of emergency physicians
and is now incorporated into EM residency training [1,2].
As ultrasound and residency educators, we are continually
searching for methods to encourage scanning. However,
encouraging behavioral changes among adult learners can
be challenging. We modeled this study on the success of
our department's hand hygiene campaign, which im-
proved significantly after initiating routine reporting of
individual providers' hand hygiene statistics. Although
there is literature regarding behavior changes in medi-
cine [8], we are not aware of other studies looking at
the feedback and behavioral changes regarding CPU.
This study evaluated one possible method of feedback, the
personalized peer-comparison feedback and its ability
to alter behavior. Given that our department already
provides other peer-comparison data, we felt that this
type of feedback would likely motivate residents without
providing excessive peer embarrassment. We found that
in the 3-month period after personalized feedback, the
mean number of ultrasound scans per shift increased
about 20%, from 0.39 to 0.61. This simple intervention
could be easily incorporated into residency training and
potentially extended to the faculty to encourage increased
scanning.
Although not statistically significant for individual
residency classes, this approach did appear to be more
effective in junior residents. The average scans per shift
increased about 20% (from 0.39 to 0.61) for the total co-
hort but over 50% (from 0.34 to 0.87) among junior resi-
dents. A number of potential etiologies are postulated
for this finding. It is possible that trainees at different
stages respond differently to feedback. Senior residents
nearing their end of training may not be as susceptible
to peer pressure. Time may also be a factor. Junior resi-
dents typically carry fewer patients and may have more
time to perform ultrasounds. They also may be more mo-
tivated to perform more examinations since ultrasound is
a relatively newer skill. Conversely, senior residents may
have more advanced clinical judgment and incorporate
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nificant number of cases. This learning process requires
further study, as the ultimate aim of an EM residency
ultrasound program is to ensure competency [9].
Even after the intervention, the mean scan numbers
remained low (about one scan per shift among junior
residents and about half scan among senior residents),
suggesting that this specific method of feedback, while
useful, may not be sufficient. We did not track the rates
of technically limited studies which would have provided
information regarding competency. Based on literature
evaluating the learning curves of bedside ultrasound, the
incidence of technical errors decreases as the scan num-
bers increase, and there is some suggestion that interpret-
ive skills improve more rapidly than acquisition skills [10].
Thus, we assume that more scans improve competency
although the target numbers likely differ by ultrasound
application.
We did not specifically evaluate whether the in-
creased ultrasound numbers translated into improved
image acquisition or interpretation or whether the
scans were clinically relevant or changed patient man-
agement. Given the small sample size, we did not
investigate if the intervention changed the types of
scans performed. Further studies could examine a lar-
ger cohort and evaluate if the effect holds over time,
assess whether a repeated peer-comparison feedback
is still effective, and determine if increased scan num-
bers lead to improved scanning ability. Ultimately, this
type of intervention may prove to be a simple, efficacious,
and cost-effective method of feedback and provide incen-
tives for behavioral change during resident education
and training.
Limitations
With only 44 residents, the sample size is small. Using
only one training program means that these results have
limited external validity. Given the small sample size,
we were not able to randomize groups to different
methods of feedback and the low power could explain
the absence of statistical significance between the resi-
dency classes. A multi-centered randomized trial provid-
ing personalized peer-comparison feedback would be
needed to analyze the effect in different settings (i.e., aca-
demic vs. non-academic) and the burden of confounding
factors such as gender, age, and experience level, and clin-
ical factors such as number of total patients seen per shift,
patient acuity, or attending in charge during shift. We did
not attempt to evaluate whether the scans were clinically
relevant or changed management although all scans were
reviewed for technical acceptability.
Conclusions
Personalized peer-comparison feedback to emergency
medicine residents regarding their ultrasound scan num-
bers appears to motivate trainees to increase the number
of bedside ultrasound studies performed per shift.
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Figure 1 Average ultrasound scans per shift by residency class before and after a personalized feedback intervention.
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